
Cable USB Mcdodo CA-7250 3in1 retractable 1,2m black Ref: 6921002672504
Cable USB Mcdodo CA-7250 3in1 retractable 1,2m black

The Mcdodo CA-7250 3-in-1 coiled USB cable 1.2m black.
The McDodo CA-7250 USB cable is a great solution for people who use devices with different ports, as this cable has Lightning, micro USB
and USB-C ends. An independent circuit is provided for each port. A distinctive feature of the cable is that it can be unrolled from both
sides and rolled back. The maximum length is 130cm. When connected to iOS devices, no windows pop up. 
 
Three different ends 
Do  you  use  different  types  of  devices,  such  as  cameras,  Apple-branded  devices  or  portable  game  consoles?  You  will  certainly  find  it
useful to have a cable with which you can charge all these devices at the same time! What's more, with the Lightning connector it is also
possible to transfer data if you charge your device, for example, by plugging it into a computer. 
 
Great for traveling 
The McDodo CA-7250 USB cable is great for traveling, as it not only has three different ends, but also features a small size, so it will fit
into any backpack or camera bag. 
 
It adapts to your needs 
Another advantage of this cable is that it is expandable on both sides and reaches a length of up to 130 cm! When you're done using it,
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you can roll it up again to a handy little size. 
 
High durability 
The cable has passed numerous tests to prove its durability. Its construction has passed the 50000 expansion test, the bending test more
than 3000 times, the plugging test more than 5000 times, and that's not all! It also withstood 48 hours in very low and high temperatures
and an 8kg load test, which proves its durability. 
 
Set contents 
Cable
	Brand 
	McDodo
	Model 
	CA-7250
	Color
	Black 
	Connectors 
	Lightning, Micro USB, USB-C 
	Material 
	Zinc alloy, TPE
	Cable length 
	120cm 
	Net weight 
	64g

Preço:

€ 9.50

Acessórios para telemóveis, Acessórios Telemóvel, USB cables, Micro USB
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